Your Career Is Waiting At Kurtz

Example Career

• Attend your chosen EMT Program

  **Kurtz will reimburse your EMT and Paramedic tuition cost**

• Continue your career as an EMT
• Attend your chosen Paramedic Program
• Continue your career as a Paramedic
• Obtain your Firefighter Basic Operations

  **You are then eligible to transfer**

• To a contract Fire Department
• To an Industrial Refinery
• To Guardian Critical Care (Fire not required)

Kurtz Ambulance Service, Inc
Kurtz Paramedic Service, Inc
Kurtz Industrial Fire Service, Inc
Kurtz Municipal Dispatching Service, Inc.
Guardian Critical Care Service

Kurtz Benefit Package

• **BC/BS Health**
• **Metlife Dental**
• **VSP Vision**
• **Dearborn Life**
• **Afac Disability**

• **Paid Time Off**
• **Bonus Program**
• **Verizon Discount**
• **Uniform Allowance**
• **401K Company Match**

Apply Online at www.kurtzems.com